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TWICE EXILED

This is a plain tale (told in this year of our Lord 1923 "by a plain
workingman) of a plain people, who, three hundred and fifteen years ago,
for conscience's sake, left the land of their nativity and who, two
hundred years later, through loyalty to the first land of their adop-
tion, sacrificed the accumulated wealth of many generations to migrate
and assist in transforming a primeval, forest-clad countryside into a
region of smiling farms, the home of a peaceful, frugal, industrious,
God-fearing people. It is a tale of such virile, vital heroism that he
upon whom devolves the task of telling it trembles in contemplation of
the enormity of the responsibility thus thrust upon him,'

In Thomas Hardy's masterpiece "TESS OF THE D'URBERVILLES" old John
Durbeyville is accosted on the highway by the Vicar and informed that
his (John's) ancestors had, hundreds of years before, crossed the Chan-
nel from France and that their figures had loomed large in the early
history of England, Old John lost no time; he commandeered the first
coach that came along the highway, had himself driven to the nearest
public house and was soon in a condition of blissful inebriety. He
then rode home in state in the coach, proclaiming in stentorian tones
to all and sundry along the village street - "We has ancestors". There
are in the counties of Leeds and Grenville, Ontario, at least eight
families whose members, if they felt inclined to emulate old John,
would have due warrant of history for doing so.

In the year 1610 a large colony of Huguenots, a few of whose family
names will be mentioned later, left Normandy and Brittany in France and
settled in Yorkshire, England, in the towns of Halifax, Leeds and Brad-
ford. The ancestors of most of the members of this colony had, in the
remote past, lived in the Alpine region of France, although, for many
generations before their migration, they had made their abode in the
more thickly populated parts of the country. They were among tne first
Protestants in Christendom, having withdrawn from the Roman Catholic
Church about the year 1530, to become faithful disciples of John Calvin,
who, by the way, was a Frenchman born in Picardy and whose name was
originally Chauvin,

Prior to the time this colony left France the Protestant party,
headed by the Bourbons, had been in an almost continuous state of war-
fare with the Catholic party, headed by the Guises. The name "Hugue-
nots" was first applied with scorn to these French Protestants by their
opponents, but it was not many years until it became a name universally
held in high honour.

Of this colony which crossed to England a large part remained in
that country, but a moiety of the colony in 16^9 crossed the sea in
variouF^ sailing ships and settled in Massachussetts at Braintree,
Charlestown and Salem, Many of their descendants later settled in
Vermont, in Windham, Windsor and Addison counties, eventually spreading
over into Essex county in the state of New York,

When the War of the American Revolution broke out in 1776 most of
these colonists of Huguenot extraction sided with the Thirteen Colonies,
but a minority sided actively with England, The war was over in 17^1
and the peace treaty signed in 178^, by which England granted indepen-
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denoe to the Thirteen Colonies, However, Vermont, owing to a fignt
with New York state over the boundary, was not admitted to lihe Union
and did not become part o±' the United States iintil 1791, eight years
later. In the summer ot that year these Loyalists, having lost every-
thing, left Vermont, with their families and their few belongings,
and made their way through the forest, crossing the River St, Lawrence
and settling in the present counties of Leeds and Grenville, Ontario.
A few refugees from Massachussetts and from Essex county, N, Y, accom-
panied them and nearly all were of Huguenot ancestry and direct des-
cendants of the original colony which left France in 1610,

The names of the families in Leeds and Grenville, which, if they
had preserved their family records, could thus trace their ancestry
back to Old France, are as follows:- Bissell, Bellamy, Carpenter,
Olds, Blanchard, Loverin, Taplin and Cornell.

When their ancestors went originally to England many of them set-
tled in the town of Leeds; it is therefore a natural inference that
they were the ones who gave to Leeds county its present name. Some of
the Loyalists of pure English ancestry, who came from Vermont with the
rest, had, for many years before the war, lived in or near the towns
of Westport and Elizabethtown, N. Y., and it was they who gave to the
township of Elizabethtovm and to the village of Westport, Ontario,
their names. Some of the families from Vermont had lived for a long
time in Addison county in that state, where there is also a town called
Addison, and the village of Addison, Onterio, thus got its name.

If anyone should care to read this, he would doubtless be interes-
ted in the parts played by members of these families in the drama of
life in the long ago. A painstaking search of one yearns duration has
revealed nothing in regard to some and much as to others, A brief
summary of the information gleaned is appended,

BISSELL, originally Bissail, meaning unknown, no early mention.
The first Bissell, a descendant of tnis Huguenot colony, who attained
to fame, was William Shannon !^issell, law partner of President Cleve-
land, afterwards Postmaster General of the United States and Chancellor
of the University of Buffalo. The Bissell family settled in the county
of Grenville at Kortn Augusta and Easton's Comers. The most widely
known member of tue family was Truman Bissell, who was a man of great
influence in the community. The memoers of this family have played a
large part in the nistory of the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville.

BELLAMY, from French "belle ami", meaning "beautiful friend",
these French words being pronounced Just as the name is to-day.
Samuel, Edward, Hiram and Chauncey came to Canada from Vermont, from
the town of Vergennes some years after tne oxhers. They were sons of
Justus Bellamy, who was a former English Army officer, Samuel owned
a large tract of land near North Augusta and he and his tnree brothers
in partnership operated mills there and at Elbe, Ont, and near Toledo,
Ont, Among the descendants of Samuel were Dr. Archibald Waite Bellamy,
Rochester, N. Y., Dr. N, M, Bellamy, Oxtawa and John Blanchard Bellamy,
Capitalist, Columbus, Ohio. One branch of this family went to Holland
instead of England, as did the rest, and this branch produced James
Bellamy, the premier Dutch poet and restorer of modem Dutch poetry,
Edward Bellamy, the American author of the modem classic "Looking
Backv/ard" was a descendant of the branch of the familk, which came toMassachussetts in 1639 with the colony mentioned hereinbefore.
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CARPENTER, I'rom old French "carpentier" and modem Frencn "char-
pemtier" ,meaning a worker in wood, Edmxmd James Carpenter, American
Journalist and author, bom in North Attleboro, Mass., was the first
member of this family of Huguenot ancestry who attained to fame. D, V/,

Carpenter nov/ living in Brockville, Ontario, is a well Icnown descendant
of this family,

OLDS. Most authorities give this name as originally "OLDYS" , al-
though tradition in the family says it was of old time "AULDS" . Of
the branch of this family which remained in England the most disting-
uished was William Oldys, author and a,ntiguary, born in London in
1696, The Olds family is descended from Lr, Robert Olds, xhe father
of all the Oldses in America. He was a famous New England physician;
he received his medical training in England, The descent from Dr,
Robert Olds is:- William, Moses (who ca,me to Canada in 1791 )t Samuel,
William 2nd (affectionately remembered by the present generation, he
having been knovm generally as "Uncle Billy") and Nox-ton Olds, who
still resides at Greenbush and who is one of xhe most intelligent,
popular and highly respected citizens in the township of Elizabeth-
town.

BLAIICHARD, spelled now as it was in Old French letter for letter,
means "a noisy eagle". Thomas Blanchard came to England, with his wife
and infant son, with the colony from France in 1610. He was bom in
1386 in Normandy. Three sons were born to him in England. In 1bj$9

he sailed from London with nis family in the good ship "Johnathan".
They settled in Braintree, Mass., later living in Charlestown, Mass,
The descent from Thomas is:- Samuel, born in England 1629; John 1st
bom in Billerica, Mass,, July 3rd, 1677; John 2nd, born in Salem,
Mass, 1722; John 3rd, born in Salem, Mass, 1770, who came to Canada
in 1791 • His son John 4th is well remembered by the present generation
and John 5th (John Calvin Blanchard) has lived all his life at Green-
bush, Ont, The town records of Billerica, Mass, shov/ tha.t more than
sixty of the lamily were baptized there and that number was exceeded at
Salem, John 2nd's brother Lieut. Samuel had a son Johnathan who was
founder of Wheaton College, Ills, and earlier in life American Vic
President of the World's Anti Slavery Congress in London, England
Of the branch of the family which remained in France and v/hich remained
Catholic the best known was Jacques Blanchard, born Paris I6OO, whose
painting "The Descent of the Holy Ghost" hangs today in the Church of
Notre Dame, Paris, Dr, Blanchard, Lindsay, Ontario, is a distinguished
descendant of this branch 01 the family. The wife of John 3rd, the
U. E, Loyalist, who came to Canada in 1791, was ABIGAIL WAITE, cousin
of the Hon, Morrison R, Waite, Chief Justice of the Unixed States Su-
preme Court, Abigail before her marriage lived at a village called
Greenbush, near Albany, N, Y,, hence Greenbush, Ontario, She was a
relative of Winston Churchill, the American author, of Thomas Treat
Payne one of the signers of the Declaration of Independence, of Aaron
Burr and of Fairbanks Bros., the scale manufacturers. They were all
direct descendants of either Abigail or Mabel, daughters of Johnathan
Edwards, the famous preacher of Northampton, Mass. Among the descen-
dants of John 3rd and his wife Abigail have been:<» John, for many
years Editor of the Minneapolis Times; Clarence, for the past twenty-
two years Chief Statistician of the U, S, Government Reclamation Ser-
vice, Washington, D, C,; the late Fred, J,, General Auditor of the
Sierra & San Francisco Pov/er Co,, San Francisco'«s^ Donald, v/ho in his
High School graduating year took the Pulitzer Scholarship, having
attained the highest standing among all the scholars in all the High
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Schools in the City of Nev/ YorkA For his loyalty John 3rcL was given by
the Crown lot No, 27, 2nd conce^ion, township of Montague, coiim:y of
Lanark, 200 acres, one mile from the town of Smithes Falls, on the east
half of which his son John 4th afterwards lived for several years,
John 3rd sold the west half and in 1798 bought lot 28, 9th concession,
township of Elizabethtown, Leeds county, on which he lived during the
rest of his life. Squire Blanchard ( Hiram son of John 3rd, bom Green-
bush, Ont,, Sept, 7th, 1807 ), when he went to Michigan about 1848,
took with him the sword, with which John^pM. fought for England in the
War of the American Revolution, It has been located, but has not yet
been returned, although relations are perfect Iv amicable in this connec-
tion, O rn- i yt.ar t^ . "^^-^ /t^CMCc>X^>»M,x-»i^^x^
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LOVERIK, This name was originally Louvrein and has ''the same der-^
~

rivation as the name of the famous edifice in Paris known as the
Louvre, the greatest of the modem palaces of Paris, it being nearly
600 feet square. It has a circular tovv'er on its roof and the word
"louvre" in French means a round tower on the roof of a building for
the free egress of smoke and steam, vents being made in the sides for
this purpose. The best known Loverin was Bethuel, for many years
editor and proprietor of the Athens "Reporter", His son Byron is one
of the most substantial citizens in the vicinity of Greenbush, Ontario,

\-

TAPLIN, This name was originally in French "Tablein", from the
French word "table", pronounced "tabl" with a short "a" as in the
English word "tab", meaning a table, George Taplin, who lives on the
homestead near Addison, Ontario, is the only member of the family still
residing in that part of the country and is one of the most progressive
and popular citizens in the township of Elizabethtown, His brother,
Mortimer, graduated as a medcial doctor about thirty-five years ago
and went west. The late Sidney Taplin, of Athens, Ontario, was one of
the most prominent citizens in the county of Leeds. He had a son, Lr,
Edward Taplin, Another son "Monie" is a well known resident of the
city of Ottawa, having a lucrative real estate business there. His
daughter, Mrs. James Ackland, still lives in Athens and a younger
daughter, Jessie, is married and resides in Winnipeg. Another son,
William, was an expert engraver and moved several yccirs ago to Boston,
Mass, He had a very bright and popular family of children, all of
whom are well remembered by the present generation in Leeds county,

CORNELL, This name is from the French "Corneille", pronounced
kor-nay-ye , with the accent on the second syllable, the last letter being
a very short "e". The best known members of the branch of this family
which remained in France were two French dramatists, brothers, both
born in Rouen, Pierre in 1606 and Thomas in 1623, A branch of this
family remained in the United States, descended from which were Alonzo
Barton Cornell, capitalist and politician, elected Governor of New
York State in I879, born Ithaca, N, Y. I832 and Ezra his father, bom
Westchester Landing, N, Y, I807, one of the founders of the Western Union
Telegraph Company and founder of Cornell University at Ithaca, N, Y,
Of the Canadian branch of the family well known representatives were
Dr. Seth Cornell, Toledo, Ont,, Lr, "Charlie" Cornell, for many years
a famous surgeon in Athens and Brockville, Ont,, Lr, Stanley S, Cornell,
a well knov,Ti and very popular practitioner for a long time at Athens,
Ont, and Lr. Beaumont Cornell, of Brockville, Ont,, who has won renown
for his research and literary work and who is nobly oontinuing the
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work so well begun by his predecessors in the family.

For himdrecLs of years, in the march of civilization, France has
ever been well in the van; a Frenchman may v;ell be proud of the land
of his nativity. However, of the descendants of the members of the
colony, the history of which is outlined hereinbefore, few of the pre-
sent generation have in their veins a great deal of French blood, A
minute analysis of the ancestry of one member reveals that he is ^Ofo

Scotch, about J>Q<^ English and 12fo French, A quick mental survey puts
the rest in about the same category, *i

Then again, although they and their forefathers have been Protes-
tants since about the time of Martin Luther, there has always been
among them, and there is to-day, a wholesome, v\rhole -hearted respect
and kindly regard for all who are true to the tenets of tne Roman
Catholic Church. While they are all the stauncnest of Protestants,
they count among their very best friends many v/ho are faithful members
of the Church of Rome, They would be the first to protest against the
abridgement of any man's liberty to worship God in the manner which
seems to him best.

In compiling this information a gre^-t deal has been learned, which
will be of interest here.

The ALGUIRE family is of U, E. Loyalist ancestry and has always been
well and favourably known in Leeds county. Their name is derived from
the French "a le guerre", meaning "at the war", signifying that tney
were military men. It v/ould be originally pronounces "Ally-Gare", ac-
cent on the last syllable, which was changed in time to "Allyger" and
finally Anglicized into "Allgyer" or "Alguire". This family originally
lived in the Alpine region of France, but gravitated to Switzerland,
thence as Huguenots to Holland, When they came to America they landed
at Boston and settled at Albany, where there was already a colony of
Huguenots from Holland. New York City (New Amsterda.m) was founded by
the Huguenots under Dutch auspices and the first v/hite child bom in
that city was French. Of these first Huguenot settlers in New Amster-
dam some went on up the Hudson and founded Fort Orange (Albany),
Daniel Alguire, the U, E, Loyalist, was born near Albany and, when he
came to Canada, he settled near Avonmore, Ont,

The LAMB family was also of U, E, Loyalist ancestry. They came from
England, being of pure English stock, and settled in Connecticut in 1660
Jesse Lamb, greatgrandfather of S, C, A, Lamb, at present a popular
citizen of Athens, Ont,, came to Canada about the yea,r 18OO and was
given a grant of land by the Crown, located near the present village of
New Dublin. The original deed, on parchment, with a 4-| inch seal, is
still in the possession of the family.

Another well known U. E, Loyalist family was that of ARNOLD, This
name means in Old High German "strong as an eagle". The first trace of
this family is found in Switzerland in the 14th century, where a knight
of that name saved his country in battle royal with the Austrians, From
there one branch of the family went to Germany and produced Jonas Ar-
nold, a famous artist. Another branch of the family went to England
in the 14th century, from which branch the Leeds county Arnolds are
descended, Matthew and Sir Edwin were famous English representatives
of the family. Henry H, Arnold, a prosperous merchant, Athens, Ont,,
is the most widely known of the present generation of this family.
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GILES is another well knovm U, E, Loyalist name in Leeds county.
This name was originally "Geils" and they came to Canada irom Pennsyl-
vania, Well Icnown members of this family were Dr. Giles, for many years
in practice at Gananoque, Athens and Brockville, Dr. Clifton, Giles,
who went to the American West, Miss, Edith Giles for many years now
in preceptorial work at the Brockville Collegiate Institute and the
nationally and internationally famous minister of the gospel, Warren
W, Giles, of East Or^zige, N, J,

Among the U, E, Loyalist families in Leeds county, which came from
Pennsylvania, are those whose names follow:- Wiltse, Phillips, Phelps,
Mott, Purvis, Stevens and Knapp, They came to Canada about the year
1802, Judge Mott of the Toronto Juvenile Court is a distinguished des-
cendant of one of the members of this colony and Dr. John F, Purvis,
the well known and popular pnysician of Brockville, Ont,, traces his
ancestry to another member of the same colony. Of the Wiltse family
Joseph went back to the United States and fought to free the slaves
in the Civil War, His commission as Lieutenant or Captain, signed by
Abraham Lincoln, is still retained by some of the members of the family
living in the West, The Wiltse family ia very numerous and their in-
fluence has always been very strong lor good in the community. The
Stevens, Knapp, Phillips and Phelps families have had a large share in
making Leeds county what is to-day. Of the older generation of the
Stevens family Stephen attained a high position in municipal matters
and Lr, Rupert Stevens of Ottawa is about the best known of the present
generation. Of the Knapp family in the older generation Ithamer is
best remembered. The large moustache and military bea-ring of Case
Phillips, for many years Chief of Police of Athens, Ont., will always
be remembered by thousands of youths, v/ho years ago v/ere students at
the Athens High, Model and Public Schools, Athens would have been a
prosaic seat of lenrning, had it not been blessed with tne picturesque
figure and kindly but incisive language of our good old friend "Case".

For a great deal of the information herein set forth thanks must be
gratefully given to the American portion of one of the families men-
tioned, whose members at the time of the American War of the Revolution
divided, the majority siding with the Americans, while the minority
sided actively with England,

Among the family papers in the possession of him, who has tried in
his halting way to tell this tale and whose signature appears at its
conclusion, is one which throws a curious side-light on the troubles
of the early settlers in Massachussetts, They were in constant dread
of the Indians, who indulged in so many marauding expeditions, that the
government of Massachussetts finally offered a rev/ard of one hundred
pounds sterling for each scalp of an Indian produced by any of its
citizens, A man named Lovewell (surely wrongly named) organized a band
of forty men, which made a business of slaying Indians for their scalps.
On one occasion they came upon ten Indians asleep in their camp; they
slew the whole lot and got five thousand dollars for their day^s work.
The people of Massachussetts were a Jcindly lot, but, in their struggles
with the aborigines, it was often a case of war to the death.

The Huguenots were faithful followers of John Calvin, after whom one
of the descendants of the original Huguenot colony mentioned herein is
named. The Christian name of the President of the United States is
Calvin, by reason of the fact that some of nis ancestors were Huguenots,
he being a native of Windsor county, Vermont, Leeds cuunty years ago
also had a prominent and nighly respected Coolidge family, but faith-
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ful endeavour has failed to reveal its Vermont origin.

When the famous Clinton letters recently unearthed in England are
published, if they ever are published, they will doubtless have large
ijiterest for the people of the counties of Leeds and Grenville, as
several of the old county families were just about right on the spot
when these letters were v;ritten by Sir Henry Clinton, probably the
most prominent of the British commanders in the Revolutionary War,
It is openly hinted that family names are used with great profusion
in these letters, so here's hoping for the best.

Signed this 9th day of
November, in the year of
Our Lord 1925, at No. 252
Grace Street, in the City
of Toronto, Canada, in
the sixteenth year of the
reign of His Most Gracious
Majesty, George Fifth, King
of Great Britain and Ireland
and of the British Dominions
beyond the seas and Emperor
of India,

Postscript .

In the preparation of the material for this tale of the long ago
the names of many worthy families have doubtless been omitted. The
work has been accomplished at odd moments snatched from a busy life.
Some of it has been done on trains and steamboats in the midst of a
noisy crowd and much of it between tne hours of twelve midnight and
three a, m., after a strenuous day's work. However, if this vdll, in
some small v/ay reveal to us of the present generation something of the
hardships and privations which our ancestors endured and if mayhap a
thousand years hence some fellow may say - "Well there was one good
scout lived in the long ago" -the spirit of him who tells this tale will
feel that it has its due reward.
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Please cut this off on the "below line and paste the paragraph below
over the paragraph on "GILES" at the top of sheet IIo, 6 of the story
"Twice Exiled". This will eliminate mention of the mrigin of their name
and the State from which they came, as there might be argument "there.

GILES is another well known U, E, Loyalist name in Leeds county.
Well known members of this family were Dr. Giles, for many years in
practice at Gananoque, Athens and Brockville; Lr, Clifton Giles, who
went to the American V/est; Miss Edith Giles, for many years now in pre-
ceptorial work in Brockville Collegiate Institute: Mrs. (Rev.) Ralev.
for a long time in missionary w(

and internationally famous mini!
East Orange, N, J.
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concession, township of Montage, cotmty of Lanark, Ontario, 200 acres,
one mile from the present town of Smithes Falls, on the east half of
which his son John 4th afterwards lived for several years. John 3rd
sold the west half and in 1798 bought lot 28, 9th concession, township of
Elizabethtown, Leeds coainty, on which he lived during the rest of his
life. Squire Blanchard (Hiram, son of John 3rd, bom Greenbush, Sept,
7th, 1807), when he went to Michigan about 1848, took with him the sword
with which John 2nd fought for England in the American V/ar of the Re-
volution. It has been located, but has not yet been returned, although
relations are perfectly amicable in this connection. Among the best
knovm members of the family have been the late A, W, Blanchard, Athens,
and Almeron, still a prominent resident of Addison, Two brothers of
John 3rd, James and Aaron, came to Canada with him. The best known des-
cendants of James were the late Dr. Harry Blake Blanchard, a graduate of
McGill, and Rev. James Blanchard, now a well known clergyman in Almonte;
and of Aaron, Fremont Blanchard, Addison, Melvin Blanchard, Seaforth and
his brother, Hiram, Sturgeon Falls, Ontario,

LOVERIK, This name was originally Louvrein and has the same derri-
vation as the name of the famous edifice in Paris known as the Louvre,
the greatest of the modern palaces in that city, it being nearly 6OO
feet square. It has a circular tower on its roof and the word "louvre"
in French means a round tower on the roof of a building with vents in
the sides for the free egress of smoke and steam. The best known Lov-
erin was Bethuel, for many years editor and proprietor of the Athens
"Reporter", His son Byron is one of the most substantial citizens in
the vicinity of Oreenbush. Of the older generation of this family two
members very highly respected in the community and men of sterling prin-
ciple were Norris and Simeon; The late John Loverin was also a prom-
inent and popular member 01 tne family,

TAPLIN. This name was originally in French "Tablein", from the
French word "table", pronounced "tabl" , with a short "a" as in our word
"tab", meaning a table. George Taplin who lives on the homestead near
Addison is the only member of the family still residing in tnat part of
the country and is one of the most progressive and popular citizens in
the township of Elizabethtown, His brother Mortimer graduated as a
Medical Doctor about thirty-five years ago and went west. The late Sid-
ney Taplin, Athens, was one of the most prominent citizens in the county
of Leeds. He had a son, Dr, Ed. Taplin, Another soii' Monie" is a well
known resident of Ottav/a, having a lucrative real estate business there,
Sidney's daughter, Mrs, James Ackland, still lives in Athens and a
younger daughter, Jessie, is married and lives in Winnipeg. Another son
William was an expert engraver and moved several years ago to Boston,
He had a very bright and popular family of children, all of whom are
well remembered by xhe present generation in Leeds county,

CORHELL, This name is from the French "Corneille", pronounced kor-
nay-ye, with the accent on the second syllable, the last letter being a
very short "e". The best known members of the branch of this family
which remained in France were two French dramatists, brothers, both born
in Rouen, Pierre in I6O6 and Thomas in I625, A branch of this family
remained in the United States, descended from which were Alonzo Barton
Cornell, capitalist and politician, elected Governor of New York State
in 1879, bom Ithaca, N, Y,, I832, and Ezra his father, born Westchester
Landing, N, Y,, I807, one of the founders of the Western Union Telegraph
Company and founder of Cornell University at Ithaca, W.Y, Of the Cana-
dian branch of the family well known representatives were Dr,Seth Cor-
nell, Toledo, Ont,; Dr. "Charlie" Cornell, for many years a famous sur-
geon in Athens and Brockville; Dr, Stanley S,Cornell, a well known and
popular practitioner for a long time at Athens and Dr,Beaumont Cornell,
Brockville, who has won a great deal of renown already for his research
and literary work and who is very nobly continuing the
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ADDITIOITAL LIST of the living descendants of JOHTT BLMTCHARD, U, E. L,
(and his wife ABIGAIL WAITE, a native of Yievi York), the first settler
in the north part of the Township of Elizahethtown, ' Coimty of Leeds,
Province of Ontario, v/ho built his log cabin near the present village
of Greenbush, Ontario in the year 1797, moving there from the grant of
land v\fhich had been given to him by the British Government in 17/'1,
this grant of land being located on the Rideau River near the present
tovm of Smithes Falls, Ont. JOHN BLAlTCHARD^s family had lived for
many generations at Salem, I'ass., but he came to Canada from Rockingham,
Vermont, which had been his home all his life up to the time-'of his
coming to Canada:- (Previous list sent Aug, 2nd, 1^23)

ITinn.Miss Eva Blanchard, 2201 Hennepin Ave,, Minneapolis,
Clarence Blanchard, U, S, Government Reclamation "^erviee
Mrs. James Mills, Montreal,
Mrs, Bruneau, Montreal,
Mrs, E, Coolidge, ITorth Bay,
Miss A, Bellamy, Hew York City,
J, M, Bellamy, Baltimore, Md,,
William Bellamy, Toronto, (869 Carlaw Ave,),
J, B, Bellamy, Columbus, Ohio,
Ben. Bellamy, Smithes Falls, Ont,,
Mrs. K. E, Redmond, Meadville, Pa,,
C. E, Bellamy, Jackson, Ala.,
Dr, H, M, Bellamy, Ottawa, Ont,,
Mrs, G, F, Donnelley, Athens, Ont.,
V/illiam Dowling, New York City,
Mrs. R, J, Perry, Dorchester,' Mass ,

,

Mrs, liY, V/right, Dorchester, Mass.,
H. C, Walker, Smith's Falls, Ont,,
T, A, Walker, Hew Dublin, Ont,,
S, B, Walker, Des Moines, Iov;a,
Mrs, Anna Newbum, Des Moines, Iov:a,

Washington,
(D. C,
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land District. ^In tlie Surrog^ate Court of tbe Midland District.

in the said District, //<c^^^::-o-'^^ makcth o;ith and saith, that f:^^-«-

the annexed Will to be the last VVill and Testajnent of i
^ ' O.^ ^^^:^ c

late of iaQ Town y>^^vof c^r^/i^-c

/

cX^f-c-t^^-^ — deceased, that

verily believe^y

will pay all

the Debts and Legjicies of the deceased, so far as the Goods shall extend and the law shall

bind /^ f>/"^ that u^^-^- will well and truly administer according to Law, that ^^^ -^

will exhibit or cause to be exhibited, into the Register's Office of the Surrogate Court for the

Midland District, on or before six calendar months from the date hereof, a just and perfect

Inventory of all and singular the Goods, Chattels, and Credits, which were of the said de-

ceased, and that i/'A-^- will render a true account of /^-^r^ administration, when -x/y^^—

shall be lawfully called upon so to do. >—

—

y

^wo^n before me at —

-

Kingston, -7^^ ^^"^^/^^
^ -^..-..^^

'

ia«AM«««»v'«VV**«MP><|i«(^****n«IIM**'*>*"^^^l9'^^**^**^
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EAVER
lAY 18, 1923

JOHN B. BLANCHARD
PASSES AWAY

One of the oldest and best

known residents of Napanee

and Lennox CountV, passed

away Wednesday, in tl]€^person

of John Bell _ Blanchard, who

died after scv'eral weeks' illness.

The late. Mr. Blanchard v.'as in

ihis 87th year, and had always

Ijveri in Napanee or the imme-

diate vicinity. He was a suc-

cessful farmer for a number of

years, and since coming to

Napanee had carried on a farm

implement £tk( general agency

busines.";. Ke v/as widely known

an;! much respected throughout

the County. 'He is survived by

t-^v-' daughters, Mrs. H. E.

iTuith, of Napanee, and 'Mrs. J.

,J. O^Go::nel], of (New York.

Funeral will be held this

•i(iay) afternoon, at 3 o'clock

' m Grace Methodist Church.

s^'^fc
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Soak an hour

or more «"^^,fw^
~oloretl clothes only half an hour)

St soiled clothes need

iling if you use Rinso.

ur white cottons, use

t the suds you like.

^iTf /SO# . ^ .-•*V

CAR CRASHES INTO DITCH.
CLERIC AND WIFE INJURED

Accident -Met by Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
McKinnon, Ottawa, Near Napanee

The Deseronto road, about two and
one-half miles west of Napanee was
the scene of a serious accident on
Thursday -afternoon of last week,
about three o'clock, when an auto
containing Rev. Mr. and Mrs. MoKin-
non, Ottawa, crashed into a deep
ditch, and both occupants were injur-

ed. 'Mrs. McKinnon was severely cut

about the face, and when medical aid

was obtained it was necessary to put
fourteen stitches in the various
wounds. Mr. McKinnon escaped with
less serious damage, although badly
shaken up. Both -are now with
friends in Napanee. Mrs. McKinnon
13 out 01 danger.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon, the form-

er a Presbyterian clergyman at Ot-
tawa, had been visiting friends in

Napanee, and had left shortly after
noon to drive to Roslin, near Belle-
ville. Their car, a sedan, suddenly
became unmanageable while going
at a fair rate of speed, and the crash
into the ditch resulted.
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Garden making and house cleaning
is the order of the day, but the wea-
ther is very cold.—The rain on 'Wed-
nesday and Thursday was welcomed
on account of some bad fires which
threatened to do great damage.—^Mr.

Jack Deline purchased a_.new Ford
car recently from Sandy Barker, Ar-
den.—-'Mr. Willie Black and sister,

Clara, spent an evening this week ai
Mr. Frank Thompson's.—'Mr. Chas.
Hillicr and family, of Roblin, spent
Sunday _ at Walter Scptt's. — Mrs.
Joe Oancy and son, of Dead Creek,
spent Saturday at Mrs. C. N. Bott's.—^Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Thompson at
Ora Loyst's, Dead Creek.—^Mr. Poul-
ter, Methodist minister, held a Mo-
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Pagd 2, Dr. burleigh

y

fii,^ nsL^iQ, but do reiuamber that ha had but one arm, and was often idnetified by

same, i had intended to have him take some action in the matter, and he notified

ivir. Craraer of my intentions.

unfortunately, i was too ill and disturbed to press the issue at that time,

i deeply regret that i did not at least take the Bibles from him, and find some

otner place for then, nowevar, i still aid feel that Mr, oramer would at least
have some respect for them, and my request to preserve then for me.

Later l was located at many different places in Ontario, but not near K.ingston

After settling in aaiifax in 1957, i wrote Mr. Craiaer several times before rec-
eiving a reply to a very forceful letter, rhis reply was signed by i« Cramer,
address 95 (ieorge Street, stated that Mr. Cramer had been ill, the business disposed
off, and had no recollection of the bibles.

he did not buy the Bibles but had good reason to remember the transaction, x

received no reply to this last letter, the copy of which is enclosed, omce then
X have not been able to visit Kingston in order to see Mr. C«aiaer in person, in

an effort to at least ascertain the fate of the Bibles. Just prior to receiving
your latter, i had planned in cotacting a Rabbi in Kingston, iar. Cramer being a
jew, I felt perhaps that he would assist me in obtaining some satisfaction from Mr»
(Jramer, refresh his memory or appeal to something in the man.

Sorry to burden you with all the foregoing, but feel it was necessary to ex-

plain the situation, and the present whereabouts of the Bibles.

May 1 say it is, suid was, a most difficult and regretful experience, and difd
ficult to have to relate after keeping the Bibles with me so many years.

Last year i received an inquiring letter from ray cousin, »i/. B. Bishop, 65 jjidolers

Lane, Newtonville, New York, Box 493., at which ti^e i forwarded him a copy of my
letter to ur, Cramer, m any event i do intend to visit Mr. Cramer when the op-

portunity presents itself, if he is still alive.

if you wish to make any effort to contact him, you may io so, using the infor-
iaation i have conveyed to you, with my whole hearted permission,

rhere were two Bibles, *\pproximately 9 by 11 by 2 inches, un the cover of one

in gold embossed letters was the inscription "Carolyn and Anson islanchard. The

other was the older of the two. ihey contained many entries, going back to th«
1700*3 covering a period prior to the migration of the family to oanada. i am
trying to rec§iL from memory the details especially concerning the entries of the
laTiter part of the 1700 's, and would immediately advise you of anything that comes
to mind now that I am thinking on them, having read these records many times in years
past, 1 do feel that i will be able to recall most of the details.

kay I suggest that Dr. Harold Smith, veterinary surgeon, in wapanee, who was
not only a close friend, but distantly related, could provide some details of the
faaily history.

The original deed to the property in irnesttown, along with a large wax seal
1 haica^ given to my great friend. Jack Simpson, now deceased, xhese he had kept
in his office, the seal displayed.

IJ.A
v^J
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t'HL> 3, i;r. iiurleigh

Dr. Burleigh, may i again say how grateful and appreciative x am that you have
taken this kindly interest in the fa.: ily record. ]tou may rest assured that x will
make every effort to recall or puoduce ary infonuation or record that wxii be of

assistance, iou may also forward this letter to Mrs. Anderson if you wish, or ad-
visa her of the contents of same, if you wish to retain this for your files.

There will, no doubt, be uore come to mind that i Ofty be able to advise you of
in the future, there are many other family relations who may have information for
us, The Bells or the \iVilli«ms family of Camden iiiast.

in the hope that the foregoing will be of some assistance in tracing our records,
again thanking you, smd please feel free to contact me at any time, i am forwarding
a copy of this letter to my cousin, Mr. W, B. Bishop, wewtonville.

Incurs sincerely,

H« Goldwin omith

J..^ c^ .^ J^-^^r ^-^^
.
^^ 'y^ '^*^' ^^ ^^—
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94 LaKiarchant St.,
Halifax, N, G.

February 3, 1961.

T. Cramer,
59 Core St.

,

Kingston, Cntar'o

Dea_ . .adant -

\..ai\y thanks lor your kind and pronpt re-
sponse tc ra^ recent letter, raay 1 express regret upon
hearing of Mr. Cramer's ill health trusting that liis con-
ditiorjil will imprcvG and tliat he is enjoying a ccnfortable
existancQ.

Regarding my request for information re-
garding /j^ "Bibles". \ou state tha-c f.ir. Cramer does not
remember buying Bibles at any time, which is quite correct.

oraraer did not buy B.n^le-,.

Those books were brought in from tllgin along
with many other books in bulk v;ith the furniture, pictures,
family albums etc. which were in the old desk and other
containers.

*

There was to have been an inventory taken of
everything upon its being placed in his place of business.
This was not done, 1 was very ill, i-.r. Cramer insirted upon
a cash settlement which I was obliged to accept.

It was at this time that 1 reque. >,..>- ..

Cramer to nlease keep the three Bibles v/hi ch contained
family records of the "Blan||hard" and "Smith"
this continent, and were of great sentimental
covered many generation etc.

the
farj" lies on
value as they

I had no olace to deposit them at that time,
but did not expect I would bo leaving them with Mr. Cramer
for so long, llcwever I did endeavour to contact him at an
earlier date without success and being a;vay I was not able to
call upon him personally.

I trust that the foregoing will convey to you
a picture of all that transpired at that time. The circum-
stances of vhich are 'welx remembered by many parties con-
cerned and involved legal and otherwise both in Kingston and
Elgin.

^ye^l
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both Canada and
these Bibles.

Now, not only the writer but relatives in
the States are interested in the fate of

Please advise specifically at earliest re-
garding the follcv/ing:

Did Mr. Craner retain tiiese books in his
stock which nay have later been disposed of in bulk to his
successor, or were they retained at al-1? Would tiiere be
a chance that they were sold in bulk to a second hand book
dealer?

obli gaLi
tran cact
the natu
the reco

turh , ha
you rega
situ a t i c

your o.vn

tion tha

1 do e

on, moral, if
ion, bcth Lovva

re of the book
rds contained.

Assu.?.'

ve had the utn.

rding your rel
n v/ere revorss
peace of- mind

t may assist
'

xpect that Mr. Cramer would feel some
not otherwise, regarding this entire
rd hinself and myself, considering
s in question, their significance and

ng you, that 1 personally wouxd in
ost respect for a request made by
igious tombs, records etc, if tha
d, and believing that for jjy|p^sake of
alone, you will forward any *uorma-

' ^" -^•'- ' '•" ^f these books.-I- 1,

Enclosed you v^ill please find a stamped
addressed envelope regretting the necessity of troubling
you to this extent but anticipating further and more
definite information now that details of the entire transa-
ction have been brought more clearly to Mr. Cramer's mind
as well as that of others ccncGrned.

early re.-^ly.

Thanking you ifi advance and anti cipau-ny an

Very truly yours.

liSr^ry G. Srriith,

^^^1
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Dear Wellington and Helens

91 Kane Street
Halifax, r^ova Scotia

Firstly may I express the wish that I hope that this note will find
you both well and happily enjoyinij your new hoiae» also please extend my best
wishes to Allan and his j^rand family*

You will please find attached some correspondence which I was vex7
surprised and pleased to receive from good Dr» Burleigh of Lath, cntario. I

believe the letters will be self-explanatory.

I was very much amazed to note the contents of the letter received
from Urs. Anderson > ajn exact copy of which I am enclosing* The original I am
returning to Dr« Burleigh todays which he requested*

I still have hope of tracing and recovering the bibles » and trusting
to God that they were not destroyed* Possibly Dr* Burleigh can assl t by
making inquiries in Kingston> as he is not far fron there*

May I again fcell you, ..ellington» how I have so deeply regretted a
thousand times that I did not give all these things to you aid helen when you
v/ere over*

You and your family ai*e so deserving of same» and I believe Allan
too would have appreciated them* However, I can only say that due to many
pressures for a long period of years which had caught up with me, my whole
world and sense of values had become warped and distorted*

As an outcome I lost so much of all I had valued meet. This is nob

an alibi or an excuse. Just a confession of my apparent lack of stability and
inability to meet the circumstances*

I had intended at the time I left the Bibles with Vx* Cramer to
iniaediately recover the.a and ship them to you, unfortunately, I was too ill
to carry out my intentions at that time*

Nov, believing that pou would find this last correspondence and
info nidation inte lasting, I am enclosing same* Would you please return Ur*
Burleigh's letters to ue*

i am forwarding Dr. Burleigh any information I am able t recall re
the entries in the Bibles especially those wldch were made during the 1700 *s

prior to the family migration to Canada*

Hope this rather disjointed note will convey the thoughts and infor-
mation I would wish* Vjill let you knew immediately if we are able to obtain
any more information*

All the best to all*

Yours affectionately,

/.>
r^
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JV. II. 0. aidth,

91 Kane f^reet,

HaLifsoc, il. S»

2 i^jril, 1962,

Dear Mr. liuith:

I was njcr*^ ihari pleaseci to receive yoia* lettei-

tills riornij:ir;. I auspocted t>iat you woulo aigireac', Iwcaase I 'las told tl-.at ycu
i.o;-^3 v^" rnch intore<7ted irx yrxir am^cj-^crs. 5b often &:> man^' peorCle have no
irtcTrast-. 5.n. that rcr^-sra. I rri mire- that the lady who wrote tiie abtachocl lotter
%iill be eoual-ly pleactc^. Incidect ally, I h^e b':W. oollyctlnp asiy jCV all able
irLfomi-.rtion sbciat rll om' local, fa/dlies. ^k>, jemr ncyt^s on the D.ancl-3rdf5 idll
be EiJoro ulian j^rclccrjie

.

1 an attcCJung to this l£,tter the nctc iJ^dcli I
rQCoi(/eci, wita tho pi-oird se tnat. yow will retiim it to 3aE? for enclosiire in iny

m?iicl;ard file. You 'vlll ncte tu^ x i3a.}c p. m^.s-oa'-c :-:-:or "
• vr'-.e that ^ao ;3cjs

fjL*Oia ck)okajac, inctccif' of PcrtlOTd,
.^adn om* thaiil'S, cxxl I, at lerat, sliall Le

loold.iig forward to tm i^eceipt of ttna Biaixchord records. I '^/as p.ble to discover
that 'IhcrO.Gzr Dc?r*7e'? Tiad bid.lt his neif liouse or. the rr^.tc of tlie old THzazdhnrd.
Cnjyt;o«j!r*:v, 1 esqx.-ct to cpll on niiu os sfMOii a*? iJie fiTfiUKi dries up a bit, liiaiiily
tc oe*? .1 r M' i J* ':"'!• •'-^p^'^! h,>.l been fj.'JVirid, T;' ~ -"' nr{ ~r '

' " "

luT'iirr. 3in3€3fely,

'inc' I W'.ll let ^'ou

.<--
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DR>H. C. BL?RL?h3^'" "^^-^ N^-t.-V ^.-^X .

BATH. ONTARIO

//t^//^ /'l^^--^^^ "^% ><?-*-- .Jr X.%
vv

ie Ib^si1. Was the HLanchard bible TSst in a fire? f^.
V

>*^.

2. Was tlife bible -.sspld at auction? If so, who bought it?
'• \ V

3. If the bible is lost, can you supply any de-feiaLls of the parents and grandparents
— of Anson HLanchard, the father of John Bell HLanchard?
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21 Marcli, 1962,
I-5r» Goldwin laith,

?1 Kane street,

Halifax, !'• 3«

Desr lir. :^.ths
A fcsr rxntliE g^c I hfjcl a letter Ti^om a wonan in %>cka[ie,

V^ashington .^ate, askinr for Infcrraat ion re^iar-lii.g -lio IHs'^ohaid farally of "rnest-
tom. The letter was hmded to me Ijy o'ur poolinaster bocooso I have en iiTterest in
our old fai^ilios.

I set to :7orl: 0:1 tic i>ro >lori ar.^ i;ac d'il.o tc come vp xxith

a 5rooi3 deal of infomiation. 1 disoeveretl that an Fplir^iLn IILanchcrd lived on loi. 26
in the iith c-^ncession of rJme^toKii, aiid that ho cdcd there in l?i!;0, I also fovind

that an toson r^ancharcl, wlio Tivod. north of Zdj\ im.T vho i« b\iricd ii: .I-bryen

CeirietciT, ^^as the i'abhor of i^crni TJell ULanch^qtrd, yoin? grandffrbhei', I fo-'md I-^s

Scott, and others who loicw ycii# Th3y all riGntioi'i*?cl yonjsr inberost In the Hl.gnchard

farrdljr* They also snid thrt yon had t'iis Ha-ich^tM 'jibi3, vliiclt had msn;/ old entries
reirardinr: the fauxllv ±-:\ 'leifj Tori' f^tate, la well ay in Cnbmlc. I vjas also inici-iaed

that the biblo nay hnve been biirnod in a i^e or sold ab auction years ago.

ite I -an anxLcus to helo n^t the lady in the west, -rould

joM olease reply, usfxf; the enclosed envelope. For thi.s pnrpoRe I ^m askinr; a few
quest-ions for the purpose" of discoverti'.g what liayrp^^^ed to tht; bible, or if there
are arr/ frflnily records whic?: r:ii{',at l-tclp out.

Anything --rliich you m^ tol]. -us will be appreciat^od,

Yotcrs sincerely,

1# ''aL5 tlie 31aiichard bible lost in a fMre?

2^ Was the bible sold at auction? If so, who bouf!:lit it?

3« If the bible is lost, can you si^jply anj^ details of thti parents 'ind grandparents
of ^Snson nianchard, the fatlier of John Bell HLanchard?
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Gsnad.i^

l^ Feb., 19()?..

I'Srs» liar;.'' J* .'trccr.-ron,

136 G, Z^ 105^,

Portl,?jid 16«
(Tregon.

Dear lira. 'bdoriKi 7

I aril in rtiCGJpt of yo'ji' lofctci* c-£ 3 w'-'r-^-or;', and I

feel thsft. I should iT'.sko jvn7_;- v.-efcre you 'frlbe t^* ogdu, T ¥if;h clski if. ac'c?:cvlcivage

tho l.i^o€. ..lolldT taiciosure,

T^: r.ie t.V^e /c-ii* fie.^ait" rev:^crt ^t bid? tir.]e. I

refer to an :lTiV«3ligation oi' obe ol'^ oamcsv-ei'/ cii the f'pi-jrar'JLi x^^xchari^. fanr.» .Vs I
not.j..:^ :i;. !:;• ii^'rl cr ..ulnv li^ci fixin i:iy 'jwotn* It is aido c«)ve3'6d by d?o*trv ten
inches oi' sp<?".^, '^I'". lias!^''^ s?--' GC'>r> = f.ci.* th.q[L It .jou'r T)=iT;t wci-'. 2cr a Jow ;-;eaJ':s or

a riscntli .?rrhl3. the CiTiow I-a-.- (Tlyaivpoai'od* _ kiicw t::f» owiui' </t tiiO Tai-ifc urt (uiyTi Qii\'cr

had ocor*sic:'» to t?-Lk ^d.'^h irdn on s2^ sribjec-b, ?liio iai£t valw fo-i- jv/itlng wtjai;li€ir«

ULaLic^-'ir'd^o f.-^L^r. I her.'-:} r^Ttci t'cie e'-bjlect a ^'coc a^/ hfyM^a ox tli^-d^it ?»»•

search tb-^-r^-^

tvfo people, who rT?.,off"i+. 5ri"7e
*^'

rr/ •:r'v..:.r?. To i-T'tc-, i hc?''e 2:0 uiri'5^-J'S»:*» i Ls/o, iic'*.tr/tix% ti.:tT3ro ached

1, A --S, 0. ,_^ 3i^' h€-.r eidc.:i:* iTotl'.'er, Jcsepri liaith, trbc ^oit-c ^joi--* sa- riclsed

an .i rsrlgrjt^^riijg r&c?!!. T'a^s. ^rt wea too ^tfu-*^ tj rci-iCiUijt:*.- i«aic]i o±* tba
IS. jr.

-"'*•'
j.t." ''-., ex'^.-.T..t vh.r't thsy ? rived «>v. thd"- fc^-'.: ai~rt t-^ji. Llieit- :r.xi a

grsivaysro i.i«i'c-, 'rho v;.^^ ^oin!/: to '^ee 'iter 'Uder b7v:-^.ner who Tz-r&A; bo
rM:- tc i*&cc;^l' rw-j^-^ nnmrt 7r»rrL- f.??^Iy,

flx/vi to ^i^sri3«, rs^t'^'-ic, ?» rU;-^ TiC;-? f ' 'IP. Vt'l : 'a^ ^:.i^'-\r^^J a .-^s,

.SCO-*- b, vhf.sc iaot-iiv ^-ii£« n H).an^^^^r*.xl, Tl'd.s interview '.:as laoct interesting.

IHc i:ki>w^ vai: Johr: B^ll Hlrjacb?jr'', anrt was a son of t-hc .ii^oa 'Jl.}*x\rih-s-x,,

~-^'< »•:?-: li.uLoi as "buried hi Vie » :;ivri)* CGJij>:^te>'..- i.s-i-^ ry first letter)

•

lirn^ Sfcott hijf? •» br.-ithei*, '''<>! ^trl' i V.lth, w}t.o h.a:: iijp^^.rltsd the Ll^xchard

uiid^eriy, ho biicjpitibp fsceievrhal. of sn aleohaiic, aL^. at pryaeiit ib jor-iewhere

la io-:';* i^ctir., str/i ^r, ^.j^ri f^ ';,j ^j^; ci-c^^rl-;, x^i « hc67:i-i.al in i.^lifox.
Sho flc?.'3 that Colrhf-ir; Vnd v.'-.-cn ^'•r-ric-i' cut ^jJ sl-fc •.'at a.:Vcu.w ti-.ffi: oImj

bible lu-j.! bee:: lt>rrt, 3ie rvl'jr j.i3ntio;;cc' -tihssL •'loJ.ut.'jJLi i.^ju Gccvtu tK"£it» '.f
»r^/^^^

I drcxa mothi^T sf.x Mies, htit did not see 'horns* iiowj

tk?t wV'e'.t u^r Icfb cf •.t>id\;ln'£ wc*-l(.'J.7 *;otiu& ;-(iiv; .xi/uaily «rn-cred .'n a
n>:'i«'hbcri.n»'T hcurtn rMn*v •3^/ ". ivxic. 1^- coiitijr.o proi^iisc-i tc stje i.r.->7nf? aid
j.<j!';.M:ile rial to let xae st#e tho Ic-blo if hi; li-rl i.t. L.'-Li.4uv'ca'.ly, I-^^s.

."^^cli i'L^crrjK^ sif that tiie bibic i.'*scm\'s ia/ 1 i^j^ bac!-. into tec "• S.,

»j it macv f^Jorrdsu a good deal of lid't,

As ycoi can s\"naise, yotir tltree dollars did not go too far. Icnay
never dees nox-fadsc/s. X can understand ycui' de-^ii-i; to obtain details of yoiir aicestry.
IJbr do I laiow your finaorw^-inT h.'v»i"w.»-.Mrv? t ^..,.,^4. t — --
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Mrs • Roy C • Anderson
156 S.E. 105
Portland, 16, Oregon

3 January 1962

Mr. H.C. BurleiQ;h, M.D.
Bnth,
Ont«5rlo, Canada ,

Dear Mr Burleigh,
Now that the holldpys are over and all the children back in

school I can spend a few peaceful hours at my desk each day. Even
my husband, who is a senior in Electrical Engineering and an
employee of the telephone Company is back at school. Please forgive
such a long delay in answering my query with so much information,
I was delighted because this is surely my Ephraim Blanchard family.

Since you are, in your own woras, "unnoficial historian" of
that section, I am sending you a copy of the original letter in my
possession. It would seem (no proof) that Mary is a sister of
Ephraim. I believe that T stated in my first letter that Benjamin
Pratt end Mary are my gr.gr. grandparents.

What I would like to discover are two things: First--the name
of "our aged parent" mentioned in the letter who is burried on
Ephraim Blanchards land. Second -- information about the graves
you told me about in your letter.

To be frank with you I am rather hesitant about offering an
amount to you for this information, I've done all my research in
Cenfsus micro-film, town clerks, county histories, and old family
documents and letters, and placing ads. This last summer I worked
on two very old pioneer cemeteries for the Oregon Historical Society,
but th^t entailed chipping and scrapping moss, scrub brushes and
chalk dust in addition to the abundance of poison ivyl But this
was -^ voluntary project and expedited because of a new free-way,

I will enclose three dollars and if this is not satisfactory
please inform me.

My very best wishes for a very happy New Year,

Sincerely,

>?^tr>^^
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Ernest Town May 7, 1828

L>ear Brother and Sister
I this day take my pen in hand with a heavy heart to

inform you in part respecting myself and family but more especially to
convey to you the solemn news of the death of our aged parent. In the
first place I would inform you that during i^'athers absence to your country
on the 31st of August 1826 I was married to my 2nd wife by the name of wary
Spalding she was bom in the state of wew York she had resided in this
country a number of years before our marriage - her unremiting attention
to our aged porent gave him the greatest satisfaction till the day of his
i/eath, and indeed to all my family and friends xj.e had a very good
Journey from the time he left ^rother ^^riants, till he arrived at my house
which was on the 6th day of 4,ov, in tolerable good health and spirits,
and X believe equally as well pleased as ever a child could be when returned
to their parents I discovered soon a gradual failure which soon so far de-
prived him of the use of his limbs that he was unable to walk from the
house, to the bam, but was, the greatest part of the time, able to walk
about the house with the help of his canes, till February last before this
time his legs and feet were badly swelled the swelling was increased till
they were of an enormouse size he was about 8 inches larger around the
lower part of his body than usual for about one month before his death, he
departed this life April 26th in the morning without a struggle or a groan,
he had his senses the most of the time during his sickness he was sensible
of his approaching death and talked of it with great composure, the last
observation he made on the subject was that the sting of death was no longer
a terror to him, I had him hurried on my farm near me by his repeated
request

•

Last summer I was making calculations to visit your country the present
season but owing to some, among the many changes we have to encounter in
this life I shall not be able to come at present You wrote there was a
prospect of selling some property of mine for cash at a reduced price if the
sacrifice has got to be made it may as well be made now as Co wait longer,
I allow you to be the best Judge in your country therefore precede accord-
ing to your own Judgement, and wrdte to me the particulars as soon as con-
venient as I am in present need of cash. Please to give notice to sister
Munsell and Family of the Death of our much loved Father

Mrsi Blanchard and the rest of my family Join in respect to you and
all friends I will now close my letter by wiehing you the best of Heavens
blessing and subscribe myself your real friend and brother

Ephraim Blanchard

Folded into envelope

Ma J. Benjm Pratt

25 (cost of sending letter)

Granville
Licking County

Ohio

dePi^^^/^

.,^^Pt^
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Canada,

^ Dec, 1961,

?1rs« Roy C. Anderson,

136 S. E, lO^tli,

Portland 16, Qrogcai,

Dear I^s» Aiderson:
lour letter of ih Sept., 1961, to the Postmaster,

Baribh, Out,, was •;>a£TnGd l.-^ "le, as I a: the iniofficial hlstorijin of this part
of Cntai*io, I have asked questions here aid there, and have looked throiigh

ny papers, and have con:^ iin "iflth sa.ie pertinent informatf.on for you. Here
it is:

An li^hraln KLanchard is listed as having received from the Crown on
2^ Hovtr.ib'^a:', lS2^, the east half of lot 'l^t^ In tlio l^th concession
of the Township of umesttown (ed.ght irdles frori n^r village;*

John G. Glai'k's .'::a.ary (lOjL-lCoU/ has the follo^/ing:

1832, Harc'i 3—Tiiis r.jDming llr, Ch^'rles '3.anchard, a carpenter,

hanged himself in his bam (location not given),

13!|0, Jaiv'ary ln~iSr, L^m'sir:! KLancli'icy^'s buildings "burned.

loUo, Jan. 29—Cid ilr. %>l-iraiiii 'ilanchard died.

Aa elderly lady wIjo was raised on the aiioining fanri told ;7ie that there
was a cemetery of the ^.aiKjharcis on I0+ 2^. ""he present oimer
recently built a new house on or close to this old cernel?cry. I
have not tallced to the owner about it.

In addition to the alx)ve, I 'lav^e discovered other
ELancIi^a*ds who are said to have lived in the Fame to>mGhlp. '.'hat, if any,
relationship they hafi vrith your farJily is not knovrn. ^Ciiic persciis (feiaale) are
of the 'laiiCiiairl fa.dly, and ar<b said to live further uest of here. Local
ceaeteries supply the following information, from grsve stonec:

Ibrven CoLietery, 3raesttcini (seven Files west of the farra)

,to£on R. ULanchard, died 11 Dec, 1^76, aged tf)!

Children of J. D. and Olive Hanchard
SLiua SLla, dlcJu 6 C^t,, 1366, aged 3 yrs,, 1 laonth, 2 d^s,
I-BLnna ilac'', died 3C Sept,, l363, aged 2 joaonths.

\
Luke Prink, January 22, I8265 1 .Tune, I908,
Maria KLanchard, his wife, 23 %Dril, I'Vi?- 28 Jan., 1913.
Sopirronia I., ^ Ibv., iSySj h Hai-ch, 1897.

^S^<r- '^•- John D. HLanchai-d, 1336-1923,
. " " ' Olive anpey, his wife, 1833-1921.

Riverside Coraetery, Nar>anee (12 miles irest)

"P 60th Wedding annivei'sary

ohn 1^. lane
gt Ernesttown

Ai ^ddhsoogc of John 1^. laichard shows that they were married 2 Felb., 13^3,
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'xif^gft^,^'~''^(A'fy\. y ^Ki '^'*.;. * '^w"^iM '* teutjr '-''! r'-v-ji^ ^^^

Mditional information sho^'^ that a V.flllism ^iLanchard, a
soldier in the hhVn Tkrltish Regineiit settled in Prince ^^rard, a neighboring
connby, T'ls wife was Sally, and a son, Michael, was baptized here 9 March
17^'^. This Iliohael was a ^ritness to marT-l^^^ep in 1^3(' 7<s± in SoT>tcruber»

Idlliam evidently died before Jan5i?Ky, 1789, as Sally, then a wido^J, laarried

Tsrtiel Siunpson, a x5idower, of Frince "dward on 21 Jan., 1735:.

KLso a diaries ixLanchsard and Polly Kinf^, both of Fredericksburgh
Totmship (3 lailes vrcst of ny villaj^e) were raart-ied 10 Karch, l8l9*

At present, it is not known whether there was any relationship
between the abov*^ pcrncais and the HLanchard fandly of lot 2f^, concession 1; of
ftmesttown.

It is aCLri^ost certain tliat- furtlter inforriiation covld be uncovered
rer^TOfdin^ yoiu" fay.'ll-j, Irat it \Jo'ald Ljeaii iiivesti(Ration mri the outlagir of sorae

Esoney to cover cost of search,

I trust that you find the gbove inforKc-rtiion of interest and that
you exf^erience a h^^^py bolidgy oeason.

Tour.? sincerely.

H. G. Burlei^,

A

A 1
•>

\^l>'o

A

R.
\,

I • ^^^ ^cf Iq u
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HOURS: 2 P.M. TO 4 P.M.

7 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

PHONE 17

^cclA. 6^tl, f9.

%Q)^.:^^. ^u^/ie^A

^<y)i cyito/e^icticcl tfe'i^ce^ ^...

ziaecet/mect cyccu/me'nt

ACCOUNTS ISSUED MONTHLY
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BIanchard.
The liimdbook of Mierican Genealogy,

vol. IV., 194"
1.

BLi^LjL.-j--i.Jj, Forest I., b. (jvhii, 0., l&bC. Teacnes bevixDisL :ii^,i- Lcnool, Toleac,

0. Genealogist for Blanchard family. Compiled rnss. on Blancliard in America
(300 years); Offers to exchange data on descs. of Thomas Bl&ncl'iard & son,

Samuel, and son Joiiathan. Address: tylvania, Gido.

GAGiii, iviiss iijthel Blanchard, b. Middletown, iJ.Y., June 15, 1906. Specializes in

Orange Co., N.Y. Weints to ccrr. with descs. of Justus Elanciiard (Billerica,
uiass., 1757; Thomas Blancliard (from t^ig*, 1639). t.ants court, church, cemetery
records of Blanchard family (Greene Co., W.l.). Offers data on Blanchard.
Address: <i4 Benton Av. , Liiddletovm, iJ.Y.

HARTIiAAiJ, J. Crawford, b. 1894. Asst. Librarian of W.I. G.B.S. Compiled: Joseph
Blanchard of Boston a borne of Ms Descs. (in i^l.ji.H.G.fc. Register, Apr., -July,
1939. nants to corr. with U.S. ci Can. descs. of Joseph Blanchard (d. Boston,
1657, had son Deacon Jolin of Dunstable, Mass.), k of Thomas Blanchard (came in
Jonathan, 1659): has over 10,000 descs. of these two Blanchard pioneers.
Address: 556 111th St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
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